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CUTTING EDITORIALS.
j-

The editor of' The Journal Ib 
called a knocker, or a kicker, or 
an unfair critic, but we are 
of opinion tiiat that judgment is 
unfair, for the writer tries to 
view eva'ything in the light of, 
int^est of the public in general, 
and the motive determines al 
human conduct.

An editor, if he is honest, 
writes In the interest of all peo 
pie in defense of right principles, 
and in criticism of mistakes, or 
enforcement of wrong principles. 
By mistakes and wrong prinici 
pies I mean all those things that 
prevent the game of life being 
played fair, and when an editor 
says sharp, cutting things about 
the other fellow and in your fa
vor you shout amen!

If we have wrongei any man, 
we apologize, but we do believe 
the man who accuses us of play 
ing favorites has little regard 
for the truth. We may have been 
considered at times perverse, a 
Anocker, a disorganizen^a stirrer 
up of strife. It would seem that 
that impression is dssired by some 
at this time, when in reality we 
were interested in equal justice 
to all—to those who meet the 
expense account. That’s all.

If the wording is sharp and cut
ting, it’s intended against wrong 
principles, and not a thrust at 
some person or persons who may 
be involved. Honestly, we are 
not disposed to make personal 
attacks. And the apparent 
harshness of some statement we 
have made is because of our de
testation of wrong. It was never 
our purpose to be unkind, and 
we state things strong to attract 
attention. Hereafter when you 
read a rutting statenaent in The 
Journal, eliminate all. persoiali- 
ties and think of the I)rinmple 
involved; and it will not look ug
ly and unkind.

Locak.
irThe wet weather is damaging 
the peach crop in a hurry.

Mr. R. R- Covington of £aur- 
inburg was In town Tuesday.

Mr. Daniel McGill of Little 
River was in Raeford Tuesday.

Sheriff Watson is confined to 
his room by illness He is better.

This issue of the paper carries 
more than a hundred local items.

Miss Maude Poole is vMting 
Miss Sue Stacey of Ruffin.

Mr. A. E. King of L^urioburg 
isRaeford’s new night ^lice- 
man. ' '

So much rain has danaged 
some vegetables, beets, for in-
St)£lDC6>

The price of cotton has fluctu
ated until it .can’s stop.

Miss Kincannon, a former 
teacher in Raeford, is visiting 
friends in town.

Specials This Week: Fernde 
Thousand Island Dressing. 
Ferndell Mavonaise Dressing; 
Hdmd^ grown cabbage, fresh 
tomatoes, new potatoes

McNeill Grocery Co.

Clerk of the Court W. L. Poole 
is giving out' Confederate pfto- 
sion checks.

No human succeeds in life 
when he allow those with whom 
he lives to do the thinking for 
hiin. i

It is not a fair game when one 
side suggests to and secures 
compliance with movement the 
supposed opposition makes. This 
d^nes modern day leadership.

The editor of The Journal is 
not opposed to public schools. 
Our public school system must 
be maintained because this is 
practical democracy. We do be
lieve. however, that needless ex
pense should be eliminated.

He who does not sympathize 
with suffering when he sees it is 
a hard hearted wretch: and he 
^bo causes suffering by a selfish 
advancing of his own interest 
and enjoys luxurious living at 
the expense of the sufferers sur 
rounding him is a devil. And 
there are many devils in the 
United States clad in pretended 
garbs of innocence.

Permanent Chairman Mondell 
in his address before the Repub 
l^n National convention in 
Cleveland, Ohio, last week boast 
ed of the benefits of a Republi 
can tariff law, which brings 
prosperity to the American 
manufacturers and la hors. And 
to assist American agriculture i 
loan of one hundred million dol 
lars had been arranged to assist 
farmers. The falacity in this 
doctrine is, that fpr Iclass legis 
lation in the form of tariff laws, 
loans to farmers would not be 
necessary. It will not be long 
before government pets will have 
that hundred million dollars.

Miss Hersie Austin, who holds 
a position in Sanford spent the 
week end at home.

Miss Mable Gatlin is at home 
from Nashville where she 
taught music the past year,

Lighting struckMr. J.H.Ilapps' 
barn near Rockfish last Friday 
night and killed three mues.

Mr; Luther Clark of Blue 
Springs is selling some exception 
aify fine cabbage in town.

Maj. R. B. Lewis left Thurs 
day on a ten days trip to Denver, 
Colorado, *1^0 attend the Kiwunie 
national convention

Tobacco is irregular, cotton a 
bad stand and small, corn is 
small, some yellow, and grass 
has the advantage, so farmers 
are not flattered bv the outlook.

We have it if it’s anything from 
the market. A fresh stock of 
meats every day. Eggs and 
chickens. Also pure clear crys 
tal ice delivered. Phone 642. 

HART’S MARKET.

Children’s “E. Z.” Waists in all 
sizes.

The Kash' Store.

Mr. E B. Gillis, who has been 
critically ill at his home in Mc- 
Lauchlin township for three 
weeks, is reported better.

For the first time in the writer’s 
life we have had excessive rains 
with the clouds coming from the 
Northwest. '

Mrs. Caroline McQueen, widow 
of the late Sheriff McQueen died 
at her home in Cumberland 
county last Saturday night

Mr. Albert Wilson, who has 
been in Taft. California, the past

Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Sexton 
left Tuesday morning for Wil
mington to spend a few days on 
the seashore, and attend the 
State Retail Hardware Le.Jers 
convention.

Just received a nice lot of pui^ 
strained Hoke county hone 
Get it while it lasts.

McNeill Grocery Co’-

More Ladies’, Misses and Ohil- 
dren’s Hats recently arrived. 

The Kash Store.

The best is none too good foi 
you, and that’s what you gel 
when you order Groceriej 
from us

McNeill Grocery Co.

Yard Wide Silk Mixed Tissue 
Ginghams, 39c.

The Kash Store.

Don’t forget that Melrose pl.iiri 
flour, and Sunflower selfrising 
the best flour made, and that’f 
what you will get when you 
rder flour from us. Fresh 

ad and cake daily.
McNeill Grocery Co.

four years, is visiting his
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
son.

Wil-
32 inch “Peggy Cloth” for romp

ers, etc, 24c yd
The Kash Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gillis and 
children of Crestview, Fla., are 
visiting his parents,, Mr and 
Mrs. M. A. Gillis.

The strong wind last Friday 
nlghrtiew^own the fine nat 
crops in this section so that reap
ing will be difficult, and a loss is 
unavoidable.

Lighning, wind and a washing 
rain, almost a cloudburst, came 
in McLauchlin township last Fri 
day night. Some farms are bad
ly washed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holliday 
and family. Misses Janie Clarke 
and Leone Currie of Jackson 
Springs were guests of Editor 
Poole and family Sunday.

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day.
DR JULIUS SHAFFER,

Phone 541 
J’ayetteville, N. C.

Misses Eunice Campbell,Isabel 
Jean Lament and Josephine Hj 11 
«MendeflfL Younjg^eopLe’A Con 
ference at Davidson College 
They returned Tuesday after a 
10 days absence.

Our phone No. is 664.

If June Wedding Bells 
Could Speak=<=

BRIDE and groom turning from their alb r 
—life before them—love to cheer them. Happi- 

^ ne^ promised through years! .... ..
But if gay Wedding Bells could speak they 

would voice the caution:

Seed
Potatoes

Our Maine-Grown Seed Po
tatoes are selected seed stock 
and government Inspected. For 
years ttey—
reputation for superiority.

WOODS

SEEDS

The Opening 
Sale

of
Fuller’s Variety Store 

Begins Today.

We have many unusual bargains and a variety 
of Merchandise from 5c to oy^ $2.00.

The price on every article is marked in plain 
figures and will be sold for cash only. -

Our Field and Garden Seeds 
are all recleaned, being tested 
both for purity and germina
tion, and we know them to be 
first-class quality. Write for 
our 1919 Catalog and "Wood’s 
Crop SpeclaK" giving current 
prices tjf —-----------

We invite you to inspect our many goods and to 
take advantage of the bargains offered during this 
sale.

Seed Corns, Soja 
Beans, Cow Peas, Etc.

T.W. Wood & Sons

IT

Fuller’s Variety
SXBSBXXV,

llohaioad, . Tlrglala. Store

“Live and spend so that each 
year’s end finds your Bang 
Account larger.
“Then you’ll be ready for ithe ' 
bigger chances time will, 
bring.”

Money in bank adds security and peace to 
any household, and keeps the Romance of Life 
aglow.

The Bank of Raeford

BIRD^ ROOFS

Raeford, N. C.

----- ---  -- k • '

You Will Not Worry |
Us by Ringing the Phone

i

We will be pleased to deliver 
the goods on short notice.

For the Man Who Pays 
the Bill

THERE’S one real showdown m 
roofing, and that k—cost-per-year- 
of-service.

i

All goods guaranteed. Any
thing wrong return to

Grocery Co.
PHONE 226. 

Raeford, N. C.
■■iiiiiimiiiiiiiiim^^^^^^

You don’t have to buy roofing on gamble or 
guess. Tliere are many examples of Paroid Roofs 
in this neighborhood that have stood the test of 
weather for more tl^ 20 vears without a single 
repair. What Paroid has clone for others, ft will 
do for you.
Measured by the yardstick of Years-of-Servlce, 
the true test, Paroid is the cheapest roofing you 
can buy.
We know whereof we speak. Take the guess 
out of buyfng roofing. Gme ui and get the proof.

, ^ >
BIRO A SOM. he (EtteblklMd I7»S) EmI Waipok IW

Raeford Hardware Co.
RAEFORD, N. C.


